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Iti'iiioiiiIii'V that tho prlniary
,ropi-w-nti- i n party piomlBo.

.1

n
I.

law

will hp allowed uncoil-tli-Kti-i- l

of tho douhtful lion-o- r

of ' liaYiilt; blocked the ship subsidy
hill.

henator McCarlliy's hill to aid In
strnlsht-tlekc- t otlnK Is mcnsuio
lhat not ho liloclccil on nccount
At a contest nvi-- partlzan credit.

It Honolulu not perfect hereafter)
will not be for lack of now

ou old principles oiiorntod by Dean
rt- - llosworth and Ilishop Crauslou.

Los Angeles Is breaking the record
lor big excursion parties lo Hawaii,
nnd Incidentally doing much to spread
abroad tho good lepuiatlon of I law-al- l

at) a tourist havett

Admiral lleckley was ou hand to do
Iho honors for Hawaii. No futthor

(htatrment Is necessary to prove that
Hie trip of tho Jnpnuctto Hipiadron lo
Illlo was successful. ,

Visitors from Los Angeles will bo
nbsohtlo proof' to members of tho Leg-

islature thfit tho cffoit of tho
.Promotion Committee Is to Interest
K('id people In tho ogress of Hawaii.

, Citizens of tho outside Islands should
tnko lhat Oahu gives up what
hus hithctlo been Its sharo of tho In-

come, tax without murmur. And
cease the cry that Honolulu
"hog ull."

Heductlon of salaries should nlways
bo iiitorder when County envoi ntnciit
jilis unloaded u good shuro ot olflclal
respouslblllty. t Is nonsenso to keep
talarlcB up when nothing remains to
pn olllco but Its name.

Get tho appropriation hills well
.started early in tho session. It. Is
'easier to afliowl n completed measure
ithun to vuko up on tho fiftieth day
.and find that tho appropriation bills
'uro nut half finished.

California proposing moro radical
legislation against Otlental

.previous tumbles been removed,'

' Members of tho Legislation bhould
bo Invlled to u special possion
nt which visitors from Lost An- -

jgolcB can- - what Promotion
, 'oono io mum up uuuiorniu nun
iiih people among ino mom ptospcroiis
con cat th,

Republicans pledged to npposo all
Unlets must not allow thcmtelvcs In bo
Tjcd astray by smooth arguments ot tho
INevv York life Insmnnro Hu- -

nvvnll's laws should allow ciiual oppor--

S'ltmlty for nil. with tho host policy for
"3tho people a froo field,

Tho theory of tho Mid Pacific Insil- -

Into development seems to he that a
.Tcoamopolltnn community cnlla for an

,,nnl l.icilttntfrin llntl ilnna unlOUIICUIIUIUll fe.f '
iiocoKtilzo BOgrogatlou of Iho races,
'.'it Is to bo linnoil prncllso will

Jprovo na successful na Uiu tlicory la

uviiniw-v- ilirjtyWW'- -

tHi imllnl.
and ltw dew?, RHil nil con-

n( faith. she tlVermmi))
nui imi ride but know Imw 'to rlile
tmv i Ihm and ovrvtliltiK which

In her wv ' Thi Kaiser.
i" fin cm di'iiv nun iiiis iimt tlio

thellK, r

"'

, In W imiiii
commit

xpvclal notlcn of

,

li,ni In n u cnmmltleo Is to , h,. .... nnnr j,,w
pion vMils In ilmip liy nonrly

less me nu&uanu wno innsi,i cIhI.iIiih nf tin- - Union Am It

tnu 'ins tM'iHon Interested In IckIsIu-Hu-

iiiiimi hufit i In- - committee anil
'K iIi.iik.'k on ki'i'iiliiK In touch villi

iln imi;ri'NM of Invvs tlio most tin
iH'ithut stage In tlio committee.

AN ITEM IN HAWAII'S PROGRESS.

Honolulu not had lout; l waif
2.00 r"r practical demonstration tit the

benefits accruing from trans-Isthmia-

shipping Tliu Tilnianto-ii- t

lino In haVdl) In complete liimlnvfot

kUlnR a r In put on
which Klvcs our IiiibIiiohh-iir'- n nor-vln--

oi Iho dn8 to Now York
Clt

If UiIh won- - picillrtvil n Varn

Is n and correct ko. old
m..t,t ,if tho and

.March I. It iiiiibI In

' koDally
Uv.nlnr. II llinKUZllIt nrtlclO

.2312!

n

nhould

Is
it lights

undivided

pi

notice

a
would

It

residents

given

tn

In

nl

thirty

in vwucu mo uiuunr suumcii iw uis iiwu
ratlsfnctlou that trnns'lsthnilan n

whclhur by or
Iho Panama rnnnl would cortnlnly cut
Hawaii out of tho rcnti-- r of thlnKs In
tho Pncinc.

The Ktcini-ilil- p nrraimoinout
In Satunlay'x llnlN'tln nic.'OH

dial tlir iMlhuilan iiiuto can do hctior
In tlnii' iiinl Iu'IkIiI iiii-- Ihati tho
li'Miix ooiitliu'iilal Miles ou which our
proplo nnd tin- - wo1 en.1st hao liecii

It lx olio of tin; factH of
tho ntcud of Hawaii
tho oxpandltiK cotutnciCL- - of tho

It proves that tho iiiionltloii to
tin- - cnnnl has Its foundation In

of railway own- -

cm that tlu-- will ho no loiiKor nhlo to

Pli' tin- - people, of Hawaii for In

ttnuco, IM- - or ninety-da- y freight
deller and, wlen complaint In made,
ask what Urn) ato RoltiK to dp aho'ut It.
It niennK that Ilnnall, lieliiK soniu
twenty to thirty das nearer tho easl- -

ern cento of trade, will ho nbl Id
obtain better terms In western
centers. (ind lla imlllriti''ttrei:r;thcuod
In every way. '

The man who Is forever predicting
that Hawaii has touched lt limit nnd
can't Kitnv, or won't mow. or must
all Into a Ktale of commercial and In-

dustrial desuetude, has constantly
brought In his, nttcntlon an array ot
llvlnp facts which proe that ho does
not know what lie Is talking about.

C) ti I an unkind net of Providence
can prevent Hawaii itolni; nhead, and

TfiaHiHkT C014PANY.

- T7? oJfonolulu.HaxsiUi

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

GraterofKilauea
DURING ITS PRESENT ACTIVITY.

Sailing- - per S. S. KINAU Tuesday,
March 5th, and returning by same
vessel Saturday, Mch. 0th., the
Round Trip costs only $40.00.

Sailing as above and returning
per.S. S. MAUNA I0A Tuesday,
Mch. 12th, the Round Trip costs
only $51.00.

For tickets and information re-

garding the trip, apply to
HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.

LIMITED.
Cor. Fort nnd Merchant Streets.

Real Estate Deo't,

Fop Rent
Manoa Valley .
Beretania Street
Aloha Lane . , . ,

King Street , . .
Nuuanu Street .
Kinau Street
Beretania Street $25.00
Thurston Avenue
Wilder Avenue ,

legislative

liUWMSAiM..

,ls llko iho nervous lady who Insists (in jyoung Street , . .......... .$35.00
.'woriylng tho causo of Iter j ....$35.00

has

social
tho
tell linn

inaso

tho
(hat Uio

will

land- -

has

fuw

and

tho
fear

(ho

.

McCully Street
uuiicK Avenue saa.uu

FURNISHED.

Wnikiki Beach, for 3 months

$30.00
$40.00
$18.00
$30.00
$50.00

.$30.00

$42.00
.$40.00

although Matlock Avenue

combine.

orphans,

$15.00

per month $76.00
Large residence tor 1 or 2 .

yean, per month $100,00
Lunalilo Street $50.00
Prospect Street r $25.00

Fop Sale
Near town, property extendi?

from Beretania to Kinau Sts. Three
cottages, all tented; will sell as a
whole or each cottage separately
with suitable lot. Price low; terms
half cash, balance on mortgage at
0 per cent.

Hanfj Watorhouse Trust Co.. Ltd,.

Corner Fort ani Merchant Sts

nrai.aiF .'jirvi.-.?.-- '' 'TiTJSFnnF-v-gz-

r.vr.NiNd ntu.i.nrtN. monoi.uI.it, t ii moxiuy, maiicii , m'.

The Family income

winner dies.- - And unlets there it n

little life inturnncc to fall hack on,

the beloved wife nnd dear children

to insure his life when he is strong

and well, commits nn net of ncfili

Rcncc from the results of which those

he lores best in the world have to

suffer after he is Rone. The Mutual

Life Insurance Co. of New York is-

sues protection policies to avert just
such unhappy conditions. They don't
cost much. Trent & Co. nre the lo

cal agents, nnd will be pleased nt
any time to discuss the subject con

fidentially with any who may feel

like piovidini; for the future of their
families.

establishing Its Just claim to Impor-

tance us the kuy to Iho Pacific. And
Providence has always dealt kindly
with Hawaii.

EDUCATION WILL TELL

.Mr. II. Lincoln Holsteln, the novvly

elected Speaker of tho House or
received his education at

the Itojal School, under Iho Uev. Alex
MacKlntosh Ills father wnn a native
of Kcli!cvviK-Holstcl- and lilnisult
highly educated, llo was a hutaiilst
of fame and a naturalist. Ho had
charge of the tlovernniont nursery on
the days In which ho lived. Ho took
grout Interest in tho education of his
two sons and daughter, nnd watched
their development Intently. Wo nro
sorry ho has not lived to seo his sou
rise to his present otnlniMico. Angli-

can Church Chronicle.

A verdict for J1O.0U0 damages has
been reieutlv given against tho Orange
and Passaic galley street railway com-pan- v

Tho vetdlil was given on ac-

count of tho railway loiupato npinlnjr
over a time car old child and cutting
lis legs off. Tho North Jersey street
railway Is charged mi with the hamc
oim for poniiaui'iitl) Injuring a pa5'

f

Remnants!
Remnants!

Remnants!
o OF-

Cotton Goods,

Linens,

Etc.,
ONI SALE

Monday, March 4.
AT 8 A. M.

EHLERS
Whose Sales ARE Sales.

ilMMi
The Meaf Department

Opens at 6:3Q a.m.

Closes at 8 p.m.

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR LARGE

PARTIES AT A LATER HOUR MXY

BE ARRANGED.

HO KIND OF CANDY EQUALS

OUR H0N,0LULU-MADE- . ,

MAY il u

Will Hf
House Votes To Remove

Tax From Popular
Commodity

TENTH DAY.

KOUHNOON SIWSIO.V.

Tho llouso of of Iho
Legltlatiiro voted this morning to

tho license for tliu fciilo of sat
II10II.

Tho measure was not adoi'ted. how-ove-

without much oratory and sonio
opposition, but there vvus no chance
of succeusful opHiiltlon. Tho bill was

removo

much
!oo passago

tho
time figure!','

that Iho lost!
would

price said
Inrreased

laWwas
thoiiRht that

,should

IIoumi

communication

I'orestry
a one with tho Hop- - chiefs wett- - ifady

It House nt

Hi personally, any The list nnd

chlelly. them pal.l sub-t.n.l-

to solid with i"',1; Climm(wI()111!I. furllUlC,!
their constituents. i.,,,, i,.mm wi.h f niiB,

When hill came wild tho is'rlod.J
ruiiciupu spone in opiHisiiiun it iiimi nauoiiaiuy oi me

wild thai, hi could purchasei's to whom said
hoe, who most dlfl.o.ed. Heferred laiuds Com-fio- m

would Chlneso sellois
cotntnodlty. nnd saw S?AaSIt'iSS

why volo tn (mit JaJ. le eovt.rlinlPt
uww iu.iuvii eclin tiielo
litem.

n 8eech y it charge Itcfcrrcd
of tho bin. said thought

tho chief reason for the high prlco
palmon Is duo tho fact that Hie sel
lers havo to pay a license feu of Jin.fin,

pilco of a barrel or saliuon
is $14. It Is iiccKsnry, said, for

the
ran get his llenso hack.

tho liconso
uhoubl one
who has pay for n lltllo
jileco or about four Inches
wldo. I Iho hill
get more salmon tor money.

wo
wo

"

showed
u

Court, would

On call a

u

of
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a effect,

lthlot
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measure should become
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33
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ou of Htircnu

that
neuily all j of said Ilitreau t

because hefoto
them lie-- of

' them win nlbucause, it oppor-- 1 '';
make ,,rnlt
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up nn . dining

leaning, tue
lo It. Ho far as ho lands

It ho
ho ,

ton llniito should ro- - tf(R of
uiu lie llllsoil trom IU to

' "1 inonth unit bo
Knnlho Hindu In rated free of

favor Ho ho

lo

nlillli
ho

"111111

two-bll- s

salmon

rdgnid that
appioptlatloiis beinado

Jail
S30U0. v.lmif shed,

ilerrlcL S150U:
liader salmon. M n;1 i, landing, $ir,0(i.

hu money "I
think," Knnlho,

ho removed. 1 nm thofo

support so wo can
our

mo

thought

('.

IKipnlar

.......

vigorous

hy 3.1

iui
Hulawa.

nt
to of

of
to

l.audst

ici'ommcudcd us
8S. J250 for

J for
of tlio from

Tho didn't good lo Kamnlll lo Kalnii District of Puna.
Kalatin. Hu thought way lo The lecomtucndeil
totnedy thu or nlTnlrs was samo he labled, It .being piopeny

merchandise the Jurisdiction of the County ofImpose 11 duty on
Into tho.Torrltory.

82. (omtulttec rcwitjoiin IliiBties nuiue 11 sK-ec- .,. .., lllk,rU,,C( (mil u
siyiv, 111 m uiu ,1u iniiiiuprlnlhiii hill: Derrick Wat-"- I

urn In favor or this bill," ho' j.,,, landing, 13011; trull lo landing,
salmon Is ono ot tho ioun, lo the Kumato

chlr of food for common
lieoplo. ,Xho who .vals It tho The CoiniuKleo teKirlcd on

whyipnyH thu tux. It Homo lllll SI!, $i.r.ou for
eas, sailed, salmon? It tho n shed for Kawalhae-I.a- l wlinrr.

rl..limiu? N'tK.It Is thu.noor eoiisulllng with Siiperlnlen-vvh- n

salmon. lt.wmlm.mleii ,)inl j10(,0 he Inserted In
iiawiius uimi uiu iiiiiinui'i ,l0 ,,,, iprlatldu hill Instead of

hut ho bellovo lhat poor T)l0 u,UH teconimcnded
man is ono who eats tliul Ilouto Dill W, apiiroprlatlug- lu.
raltnon. "Wo all eat ho said, lor rcoalrs lo wlmii auu mcakwat
rlch'ns well as Iho poor. If want
to money to tho Territory
might dlspeuso with somo of those
hlgh-prlcc- clerks in Legislature.
That would ho bettor taxing tho
into or

Huwllns how- - Impossible was
suggestion or Imposing tax

on Imports Into Iho Territory. Tho
11111101110 hu said, decluio

a lueasuto unconstitutional In a
minute. have right to levy du-

ty Impotls. That belongs to tho
Kodcrnl eminent only.
.Sheldon ulso supported tho

In n speech, and Kulclopu mndo iinoth-9- 1

talk against It.
roll bill passed hy vote

of 2.1 to t.
Income Tax Measure

Tho House, by volo of 2 Sto 1, de-

cided In favor of tho to
Iho income tax law, lucrcaslng
exemption amount from $1,000
num to Tho poiceutngo of two
per cent, lemalns unchanged.

in a speech In
lavor or tho measuro, said ho thought
that thoto should bo a graduatod In

tome so that tho man with ii lnrgu
Income would havu to pay n
cent, than the whoso Income

Hu ho Is nt pies-cu-

at work on bill tn that

liilroilucml later.
Kl Iho when

ou tllliil The
JnpanpM. would

Iho ones to from
he (mild no why the

front
them sharu Uiu tax

Hlce, however, thai In'
quired nl the lax ofllco how
Territory would hy tho
of hill, whllo were
at Iho glvo exact
they stated

Ho
n law

Tho of Itlee,
about per cent, since

1DU3, when Iho tax
passi-d- , ho tho ex
oiuptloti cortespond
Itifily.

Holsteln called the
order at o'clock this ijiornlnp.

signed S.
Ilollowny bohalf the ol

Informed tho lliso
only the Comtnltli--

pealed hut lime employee
wlarltgave an

theinselvea

tho tlilnl
Biuiueil
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Iho ones would benellt lo thu

tlio "iltlo.-- .

of tho no
tho

iiinieu
n that the tioor

of

Iho
the

Health CoiumllUc.
Na'talekn Intioditeed a Jietltlo'i

praying
mi follows:

I hoiisotinil nt Pukon, l,

f50U,
landing W'ullau, lioiro

raise tlio price Wallau

said

.C00,

New

KalelLpti for tho Committee
lep'iited 011 the following bills, unit

follows:
House Hill jiiovIiIIhb

thu Kcniihou laiudlng, Nurtu
Kotui.

lllll 73, ptovldlnu 13,000
repalr goveriiiucul road

proposition look
that tho (omtultleo thai the

condllloti to
brought under

n,,',,,. Iml the
,hc fo,owll(? ,,,

usual supinui iuviuuk'.
said, tho

"heennso dried 'tepalrs vvhaif.
articles tho

man Is Iannis
nan Who Is bulld-Ih-

,1s lug

uiim Aftcr the
eats

lutuiuu S15UU.
did tho Comnilttee
tho only salted

It," "tho tho

Bavc

tho
than

saliuon."

Kahlua's

Wo no
on

llov
measure

Iho

amendment
tho

1"T an

Hlce,
however, the courso

per
man Is

tniull. staled-Hin- t

will
iniMniiie

oto

the

.Spnl;er

not

unit

laxpa)er

llouso

not

or at Kona, be tabled as a
sutUclciit means has been coveted hy
a reuilutlou Introduced by Alawa.

House lllll 98, appiopriailug IT'OU fol
repairing Kahultil Jail vvus reported
fuvoiuhly.

House lllll 93, providing an uppio-prlatlo- n

ot JIO.OOO for extending Judd
tieet to Pauui toad, was rcpoited

on tho i;roitnd thut it allowed,
It would cott mine than $20,000 to

the said Judd blrccL
Tliu ICdi.c.ul'Wi Cumtnlttco tejiortod

on llouso Hcsolutloti :n., unit reiom-mende- d

that the following Items bo
In the nppioprlallou bill:

ltepnlru lo und eotlugei.
District of Ninth llllo, 11190; Disliict
or Houth llllo, ?f.SS'J; District or Puna,
3MSG; District of Koutli Kona, S7MI;
Dlatrlit of Ninth KonaSir,; District'
or liunml.ua, J.llu:'; District of Nottn
Kobala, $:SI; DUlrlit or Noith llllo,

1500; District or Booth llllo, SftOuo;

Dlsttlct or Kuii. $7000; District of
South Kona, S3000; District of Not Hi
Kona, $1,100; District of North Kohula,
$7,100; DUtrlet of HamnUiia. $12,000;
fiirnltuie Dllo lllyh School, $3000.

Uopalra to ' Ilulldlugs,
n'l.lEG; now- - buildings, $13,500; e,

J3000.
Thu (imouutH nl lowed In this tepoit

correspond with thuic submltled hy thu
Supcrlutcndcul of Public Iustriictlou,
INCO.MH TAX.

The Judiciary Coiuuiltlco reported
(Continued on Page 6.)

C!r0 ,1 iV. '

MISS JULIE FLORENCE WALSH

";30
Tho

over

WOMEN SUFFER
ti nnd

drift
will oiiglil '

ItuiiicdlntP
women joit

nre
pioy li

some dernnjriiiii'nt
ilepresMoii of

nn
do bachnche,

M'nfOtlei.s,
and slccplcv-iicss- ,

danger nln nnd
life of n

the
The for ull

S) is

Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
from nntWo roots and No In tho oiinlry lias

received widespread and iiiiimllilcd endorsetncuL No medi-
cine has Mich n of cures of ft male Ills.

I. I". Wnlsh. of 32s W. 3i)th St., New "T.ydln
15. I'lnkliain's Vepetnblo Couioiiiid has i of Inestluinhlc 11l11c In
restorlnif my health. I suffered from ftiiiflo Illness which caused

lieadachcs, dizziness, nnd (lull pains In my hut vour.
soon liroiijfht n In my general condition, lnillt

me tip nnd mndo mo well."
II. Piuklinin's Vegetable Compound cun-- remsle Complaints,

cnpli'ns Vnllln,. utnl I)Unlni-ineritH- . Intlaiiunatloii Ulcera
nnd orpnnlc disenhes. It Is invaluaiue 111 lor

nnd during the of Life. Itcurcs Nervous Prostration,
ticuerul Deblllly. and Invigorates tho whole system.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering- from nny form of feilialo ore to

I'lnlilinm. nt l.ynn, Is

SCREAM PURE RYE

THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY CO., Agents
102-90- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 3C3.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINE3 &. LIQUORS.

n ill! ii mi. .i ..! IJJ...J fvM
PUT IN THE MACHINE DRAVER.

JOHN DAVIS;' MACHINE REPAIRER.
Sewlnu Cleaned and Put In Loat broken attach-

ments replaced, needles, belts, shuttles, etc.,

STREET NEAR ORPHEUM.- - ' PHONE MAIN 117.

KjiXHX X X 5t!tXXKXKX .

1 K
)i BAND CONCERT K
it
;( , v x ' ii V V A X X ii K )C HVi

A jiubllc band concert' v.lll bo given
this evening nt lit Kniinn Hqitare.

jiiognim follows:
PART I.

March "Thunder und Diazes" (now)

Overture "Paragon" (new) .. Ilarnatd
Intel niexo "Cherry'' (new) ... Albeit
Selection "Hubes In To) land"

Herbeit
PAHT II. I

Vocal Hawaiian Sonus, .nr. by Merger I

ceivi'lliill "Shusun" .... iuuvipjt , .
Olrl" .. Harlem (Large of

Klnale "llnuazii .lazz;uza" (new).
IT or

'"The Star Spangled llanucr."

Come Down
To Hale(wa, during the

session of the

and get a day free from

trouble over bills and ap-

propriations.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manage!

' Rmv A Frr-- H ii- - -.7 II
the opinion of any of,.over n doen FORD owners in this city and jou will be told

it is first-clas- s and highly satisfactory in every respect. A demonstration in n FORD

will convince you. Call the FORD at the

SCHliAN CARRIAGE CO,, LTD,. Young Building
J

" ft,

Mnny woiof sflffer In Mlcncc
nlotip; from ld to worn- - knowi-

ng- that tluv to

How timu.v do Know
who perfectly well nnd Miiuiff?

J'hee.niM- - easily trm-e- to
fuiiliilne which

liuiiilfct-t- lln-l- In
spirits, rolm-taiicf- l to K' where
or nn thlnp, dropping

ucrvou.ucss,

Thitesyinplotosnroi'Utvvnrnlng
Hint llicro Is I, un-

less heeded, n kulferlug or
Is Inevitable

rcfctilt. best rcmidy
thctu iiiptotns

E.
made herbs. other medicine

such other
record

Miss. York City, write,:

ilremlttil back,
nmllclnu uIhuI chnugu

I.ydla
find

tion, eiinu-oiru- i

Chanpc

weakness Invited
vvrlto Mrs. Mass. free.

wyriiiii
THIS SEWING

M.
8EWING

Machines Order. or
springs, supplied.

,1256 FORT

Knclk

Aask

and

Vc now have a beautiful stock of
CHINESE JADE JEWELRY, entirely
oriental in workmanship and made of
rure Uolel M-k- t. line.

We invite your inspection of our.
Wultz-"Dr- cam (new). stock

Legislature

look

llalultncy,

operullon

&

PURE JADE
RINGS. PINS, BROOCHES,

NECKLACES.
PENDANTS. BRACELETS,

f ETC.. ETC.
The Workmanship Will Bear tho1'

Closest Scrutiny.

H. r. Wichnisn&Go.
LTD.

LEADING JEWELERS
FORT STREET.

FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND OF
THE VERY LATEST

Hawaiian
Postal Cards
Received by the last Steamer.

DON'T FAIL TO "SEE OUR WIN-
DOW DISPLAY.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ud
71, 73, 75 KING ST.

LEADING HATULEANERS

Good workmnnshln guaranteed or
money refunded. Felt, straw and
Panama hats cleaned satisfactorily,
Hats called for and delivered, llil '

Fort St. opp. Convent, Phone Mainv
493. Felix Turro, prop, j Alf. Gumbf, N

Mgr.
i

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRES8ED FOR

SO CENTS '
PHONE MAIN 457,

Sun Rise Dyeing House
U- -. 1I7FbRT8TREET. --

mi,


